
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

duty wvhich the littie ones can com-
prehend and appreciate to counter-bal-
ance the gilding and tin foul glitter of
wrong doing?' At any rate, may we
flot make the path of duty as attractive
as possible wo the little fèet which have
gradually to grow into the understand-
ing of its subtler beauties ?

Early impressions are often indelible,
and the contrast of the two Sabbath
Schools, with no explanation and no
compensation which the child could
grasp, must leave in the littie heart a
sense of coldness and uncompromising
stiffness about our Society as compared
with that of its littie neighbors over the
way. Still more strongly I feIt this
after attending the evening service at
Saint George's. I went to hear wvhat
they would say of the resuirrection, and
heard a Friend's sermon from an Epis-
copal pulpit. The minister,who impress-
ed me as an earnest worker and faithful
servant in the Master's vineyard, spoke
simply and impressively of old things
made new in the lîght of faith and
faithfulness, of the putting fûirth of new
leaves of upwvard aspiration, of tlue
attairiment of spiritual stature possible
here and now ; and I said as I listened:.
"Hearing one faith in kindred tongue

after the song and sunshine which
children love, is it remarkable that
their school numbers twvo thousand
where ours is not two hundred ?

Numbers is flot the strength of a
society, however, and I m-eant not to
make a point of popularity but to cal1

attention to the danger that lies in
surrounding duty or righteous living
with an atmosphiere which rather re-
pulses than attracts the little onles.
The First-day School is for the chuldren,
and sbou Id show themn along lines
adapted to their comprehension, the
beauty and happiness of obedience to
the Iaws of lîarmony. Why not the
pretty poem, without too pointtd a
moral, and bright stories of children,
not unlike themseives, ail in larger pro.
portion than the ethics of morals or
religion ? Why not flowvers at East er
or on other davs-alwavs indeed. with

their. silent ministry of refining infu.
ence, and their voiceless praise of the
Giver of every good and perfect gift?
Why flot Ilspecial services'> nowv and
then ? In the natural order of days,
somne are fuller of sunshine 'than others,
that the overfloNi of brightness rnay
lighten darker hours I think. A dead
level, even of righteous living, cartnot
be preferable to the life which knows
hours of exaltation. Indeed, these
occasional upliftings in which we have
glimpses of higher realins are incen-
tives to spiritual development. Let
I"Easter Sunday" be Friend's "lcl-
dren's day "-a day of beautiful minis-
try to the littie ones ; and on that day
let them listen to the Divine voice'
ivhich speaketh everywhere in the
coming of Spring.

E LIZABETH STOVER.

S WARTHMORIE COLLIEGE.
Tihirty minutes fros» Broad etreet.qtation,

Philadeiphia. T.nder the care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full coilege course for
bnth sexes; (Jiassical, Scientifle and Literary.
Also a 'Manual Training and a Prcparatory
School. Hieaithful location, large grounzds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
caitalogue and f il iparticulars, address EDwàRD

H.L MAGiLL, A. .,Pres., Swvathmore. Pa.

A floarding Sehool for both sexes under the
care of Purchase Quarter] yIMeeting. The
present buading is new and miuch entarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps oi instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Hcalthfully and pleasaut
Iy Iocated, near the HIarle m R. R. on* houtr
from Nov York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SiNIUuEL O. Comm~s, A. M..
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

H7ARNED 7AC1DEMY
A FItIENDS' BOARDflNG SCItOOL FOR BOVS.

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW J ERSEY.
This is a select honc.school wlitre each pupil i5

trcated as. a inember of the Principal-ý f-amiy and
hiroight uitider the influence of refincd homne culture;
situated in thec plca.sant and lrcailtliful citY oif Pliinfield,
with, large grotund-. and a good gymn-i4um. TIe
buildings are bric], heatcd bysteam.land lighltcdbgas.
Thei aini of thi% s.hool is to prepare students for the
SsvaLthîniore Collegc, or any other colluge they IIUy
desire to ciiter,. antI to ftirnish ai good buniess edulca-
tion. Wu endeavor t0 dcvelt-.p our puP1 irentally,
,norally and physically so ns to produce tice bcst reultS

WVe desire to devel,.p intelligent, uPriglît, honest
men, and 10 tIti- cnd w-e aim to ruurrou1nd them with
suclî inîlutencesas. will bringout thecir bcuteraatures>fl

inpreaostre for study- aîîd imnprovcent. Forjor'
ticu r -Iddoess, EDWARD N. HARN ED, PncO0.


